
Maths 
 
Hello! Well done to all of you who did last week’s learning on Measurement! We loved seeing 
all of the photos of you being practical and using your rulers etc.! 
 
This week, we are going to do a really important topic. We haven’t done it much in class but it’s 
something everyone needs to know! This week’s topic is….TIME! 
 
 
Session 1: Days, Months and Seasons 
 
Task 1 - Watch the second video on this page about seasons: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8c9q6f/articles/zmhw7p3 

 
Task 2: If you want a recap of the months of the year, you can watch this really catchy video  
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=121&v=zCz7CmIlewk&feature=emb_logo 

) 
 
It might be good if you have younger siblings!  
 
Task 3: Draw or make a Months of the Year wheel. Make sure to include: 

1) The months in the right order. 
2) Your and your parents and siblings’ birthdays in the right months.  
3) The number of days in each month. Check out this video made by Mr Howell to help 

you! 
https://vimeo.com/425853673  
 

4) Add lots of colour!  
 
 
Session 2: Months Part 2 
 
Complete one of the worksheets. In this document. The ‘D’ page is easier, the ‘E’ page is harder.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yQ3Er501UsfYYi9Sqxf1UmwplEG6SzBb/view?usp=sharing  
 
Session 3: Time 
 
Task 1 -  Watch the video on this page: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhk82hv/articles/zcmdwxs 

 

Task 2: Have a go at the 2 quizzes underneath. 

 
 
Task 3: Create a physical clock using paper / cardboard. If you have 2 pieces of card / paper or 
paper plates, you can make flaps to tell you the minutes underneath.  
 
Have a look at some of these examples!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8c9q6f/articles/zmhw7p3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=121&v=zCz7CmIlewk&feature=emb_logo
https://vimeo.com/425853673
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yQ3Er501UsfYYi9Sqxf1UmwplEG6SzBb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhk82hv/articles/zcmdwxs


 

 
 

 



 
 
If you can’t make flaps, try just writing the minutes on like here:  
 

 
 
 
 
Session 4 – Telling the time to 5 minutes 
 
Task 1: Watch this useful video on telling time to 5 minutes:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2z9CGzAypc 

 
 
Task 2: Have a go at the worksheet below:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvvwcw_6QBtnD_FdFf4GQehx4ATORfyA/view?usp=sharing  
 
Task 3: Check your answers: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Um7DOK29azAfmDtJTaOvcNL0-
zjGJGtL/view?usp=sharing  
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2z9CGzAypc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvvwcw_6QBtnD_FdFf4GQehx4ATORfyA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Um7DOK29azAfmDtJTaOvcNL0-zjGJGtL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Um7DOK29azAfmDtJTaOvcNL0-zjGJGtL/view?usp=sharing


Session 5 – Challenges!  
 
Have a go at the challenges here: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ywSRk2ysbr2nqRicCq4KTFOzbWL6oCU/view?usp=sharing  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ywSRk2ysbr2nqRicCq4KTFOzbWL6oCU/view?usp=sharing

